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-
COl\1ING SPECIAL 
MAROONS TO BATTLE GAPE GIRARDEAU TOMORROW 
MACKMEN'S SLATE SHOWS 
BALANCE WITH TWO WON 
TWO LOST AND ONE TIE 
OLD GRIDIRON FOES TO 
RENEW RIV AmY IN 
TOMORROW'S GAME 
OFFENSIVE STRENGTH FAILS WHEN GAINS 
WOULD MEAN TOUCHDOWNS WITH 
WINNING SCORE RESULT 
NORMAL ANXIOUS TO AVENGE LAST YEAR'S 
TIE, BOTH TEAMS IN GOOD SHAPE 
FOR HOMECOMING TILT 
With Q'"t>r hdl of tht-'ir 1~29 ~ChILdu)t:" fini:.-;hl-d. 
the team, whit h wil1 man:h on to the fit'hl a~ajn,.;t 
Tomorrow Carbondalt" plays thdr traditional 
homtc-C'oming ri,"als, Cape Girardeau. Thi:o: ""ill be 
Cal'" ii' uu; 111,IlHai hom~·('oming ganw, promi,.t·~ to the St.'Cond game that Normal has play~i at home, 
J'rO\'t~ mo.' .... of a puul .. to the upposition than it ha.:' whilt" tht')' have played four at other S('hools~ Car-
in the earli,-r gamt>s of ttlt· f'ea60n. Failure to pil.. Aerial vie\\" of arena where two elevens, primed to the minute, ""in bondale has P18Y~ foW' conf~'rf'nce gaDk:; this 
up a dt't'ish"e margin 01 pointa in any game hs.;:: fight for foo!lulll honon; in tomorrow's Homecoming cla:sh. season. The team beat 81. Viator and Old S'ormal7 
t'Oll:!ltanU)' ftC'minded· the f .. llows of------------· . -------------,-.-------------,-~""-- ,--.-~------- - --- - -lost to Lombard afttor B wrrible figh~ 
tlo.·it room for im~rov'·m(·nt. Over· Letter Men Brighten ·l\faroons Have Eight Veteran. in . and tied Central W.sI.yan in the 
,"·onfidl~:o"Ict:. always something to be· • galM here last Friday. 
guar<l"d .gain.rt, ... iII not han' to b. Hoop Season Outlook Edge on Cape Maroon Lineup. Normal', t..am is in wonderful con· 
('ont~ndf'd with by a team which has 1 dition and. read)· tor a l'i~a1 game. 
don~ nothing to ll~ad to o\"L·r-contl- Tht> Il·tter nlPn l"1~turning in ba~ket- Captain Harry Lutz is one of the' The backfield is: compOSt!d of Lutz, 
tj,~nn.·. En'n if thi~ w8...:n't the case. ball aTl': Capt. Virgil "Cu::-s" "·ilson. 1!H5 (theT~)-Maroons 19. Cape 0' out.o;,tanding playerd of S. I. N. U .. WalJ• Bratl~ Hudgl.:"ns. Ha.lI. Eo· 
tht> ~nowh·d~ ... of how s!iff a battle Han). Lutz. Hal Hall. l..e-i'OJif' \\,hitf~. 1~15 (h~·rd-Maroon_.;: 24, Cape 7' football histor}'. He is e-qually good v.aldi, Lauder. and Mar:in; while the 
hODlt'l.'oming alwR'·s pro"e!: woulll ~ 1916 {h.'~)-Marooll5 34. Capt> 0 . hne has McArthy. !\euton, Seott. 
keep tht'm from j~mping at ('olll'lus- frank &·ott. and Kennl~lh Hill(~r. 0 as. a k.ll--<'arr1(·r anti as a quartt!r- C..anada.. Swofl'ord. Harri:::. PenlE-:r. 
ions. Cl)"(ic Craw:;-haw, \l'ho slUm'..] as 1!I16 (thPf.'( -Maroons 84, Cape bat·k. You art" SUR to ~e 80~ nit'''' H~hes. Fox. Stt>'·t'JlS. and Robertson. 
. fo":ar..l fVf four )'l:ar~. is t,·2u.·hing 1921 (tht:'I'C)-MaroontO 0, Capt~ 14 work from HDutch" tomorrow fOf h~ From theSt" men will probably coml' Th~ ~1:.t.roons· ttlate thus fur !.t,;: 8tut {'ouchinJr at Vienna HiKh School. 1921 (hcre}-Yaroons O. Cap... 0 (,t'rtainly is doin~ gTt'"at. the lineup for Saturday's g~. Tht~ ~. 1. ~. l:- 6, St. \"iator, ~ (th",IV). Raymond Stodar, a ""onsj"tt'ut plaY"r 19:.!3 (thl.nd-Maroons 13. Ca~ 0 Line-Cap1ain Tom N.ewton at right tf:2m is" beil1Jt drillo-I! inl;~ssantly. ~.~. ~.~.- ~'21~mb.ard;! ~~l"rt:.!. Ja~t y.·ar. i:o attcnliing H'hool at th,> 1~)23 (h€"~)-~broons 12, -Cape 13 end is playing a wondl'rfu1 game. H~ Scrimmageti ha"'e b~n fl'¥qu~nt and ~. • : : ". UITQ)·... N'~. l'nlv,,"hi'ity of Illinois:. Carl Wright is chief of the line thili year and he harn. new p1ays art" ~tiU ik-ing doped 
H. l. s, "C: 6, ~ormal 0 (th ... ~h' ,. i:, working but m:!)' b., back in ichool 1!l24 (tht:"l't:' )-~aroons 17. Cape 14 certainly knows ho,,' to gi"'e thE' team out. old ones are pra("tice-U. and all is 
S. I. N. t:. 0, Ct:ntraJ W,·sh·~'an 0 for tht- v.-im.f'"T and svrinK t.·rms. 192~ (h ... rl,)-:M.aroons 23. Cape 0 JlPP as well as to show th~m how to b.:-ing set for action. C.am,mdale has: 
(her;)' . ., William Bundy it; h(·lping nw thin~ ,1925 (tht"rd-Maroon£ 0, Cape .10 play football. .no set sequence of play:J.. Pa.:'sE':Sy line-
\\hat will U1E' nl>xt entry be. at Crab Orchard just ""-I..':.t 'OJ! his 1!'2& lht'n.)-Maroons 0, Cape 0 Gt>f\I~ Bri('ker will not be able to . plunges. end rulls, amI otr-:..a",'klcs aTe 
. WhiJ~ nOI ha de~n ~~o~~;t ::_:~~~~ 11om~ town. I!J26 (hf'rt-' J-Maroons t), Cape 0 pIa)' tomorrow bt'cause of an injured run from diffeh:-nt !t1t'frui.tions at very 
mg to t.> 8.;. arne, o. Thf> f,:ix letter m~n Tf'"turning "'ilI 19213 (th{.rt.)-Maroons 7, Cape 0 foot. Gene i£ a v,..t .... ran on the tf'am i~gular intt':J'\'ais aud in l'I-uch a man-
gin· a fint> nude-us to ..-tart. "\to'ith ami his loss: is particular1)' felt be- ________ . _____ ~~ __ 
I 
_ .. _.- .. . 
TOlD N.wloo.--Lioa CaptaiD 
feat. ho.nd .... d the boy. are euily ex-
plained on a frH charge basi&: :_t 
and will h.·lp the roach"t> a lot. It 1921 OJt<~') -Maroon..;; 6. Cape 6 cause hE' has been doing his be1!'t work 
, ..... i11 f'nabl ... th .. m to rounli a team into ]927 (th,·r.:) -)faroon:i O. Ca.pl~ 0 this year. 
·h:tpt> much fasl4.>r. ]928 (tht"rtd-Maf'Oons. 6. Cap.,. 6 FI"311k EO"a),ti. lJUft )--.:.&r'.!l captain. 
Thf> greut .... st trouLI", .... ith the t1'am !daroon~ hs,'~ won 8; ('ape bas is again at hi~ old position as full. 
h:-.1. y.-ttT was it:; hlt'k of ..... ·oring aL:1- ~""'Il '. h.. . . f b k.. h h . I' 
; it\"; but if som •. of ttw ott! mj.n ~'an •• ..,- - Six gam~s Dl.'e l.H"eh bet. ae ~Otnlr throng t ~ oppo.::::mg me 
. d,:velop a I'ood f'rt' for th,. bH.!<x.·t Tuh.J point..- ~O~tl h~· Capt', 7J; total for gains and backing up our lin .. in 
. and ;lom .. of thf' fn-.;;hmt-"n 1t-'am to PQil";t.;s '\'Qr~1 by Maroons. 197. gTfI"at shaJ>P. 
hit tht> hoop. thr h'am \\.ill not bt.- ro ' "Fun" Hams.. .. a Vf'>tp.ran lineman, 
Taj!Ked in this 1"l'"~pt~.t !lnti l-houhl l.at1!f>:,t Bt'or... made by Cape. 14; is playing guam this ypar in the t)-'p-
play some good batiketbalL lsJ)!"t· ... -t :M:orf" madf' by Maroons. 3". kal Harriss /rtyh·. lfe g~ through 
SwotTor.t. Colt-man, Rkhart, and l..ar-.r .. ::t m:!Tyin !tlu.roons ha"e won the line for ta('kl£'s or sta.)·s solid. as 
Laud .. r art" four bliy-f whCl J,lay.·,! hy. 3':; lal1·.,~t margin pilt>d up b)' the eaR ('aIls for, and ~raps !I-\"err 
with the frto~hman "roup last yl~ar Cl:ll)f~, U. «('ontinued on Pagf'" Twn \ 
WHO'S \VHO AMONG NORMAL GRIDDERS 
Probable Linea., Po .. Homo TowD Weipt 
An.:lre-w Y('Arth)' I .... I-~. Carflon,lal ... _ .. _ ... ''-.. '_'" ... _._._ 157 
Ellsworth Roblt'"rtson L. T. Fhll'a ..... _ .. __ .... _ .. _ .. _ .. __ 178 
HoIatlll HUJo!hpJj L. G. (,hri~tophf'r ...... __ .. ___ ._ ........... 165 
HIU"V.·)· Canada ......... C. Marion ...... . ___ ... ____ ._._ 168 
ClannC'e Harriss R_ G. W,'St FTBnkfort .............. __ .... 168 
Ro,"," Fox ........... _ ..... R. T . Harri;:;bu,...,- ....... _ ............ _ ..... 171 
Thomas Newton (Capt., ...... R. K John.t<n City .... __ ................ 166 
Ham Luu I Capt-) .............. Q. B. Cartwm!ale ... :_. ___ ._. ___ ._. ____ 155 
Glen Martin .. ___ .. ___ .. _. __ . __ ...... L. H. Fairlieln .......... _ ........ _ ........... 170 
Robert Hu.ljft!ns ._ ...... _ ...... ~ .... R. H. Marion ............................. __ . 172 
FRASK EOVAI.Dl .............. F. H. Murphysboro ....... _ .......... _. 182 
Cu.d. iD: 
.. .......... 1~80 
.._ .. __ .... 1933 
. ........... 1932 
. ........... 1932 
.......... __ 1931 
............ 1933 
Yr. OD T. 
4 
1 
I 
1 
3 
....... _._ .. 1930 ............ 4 
.......... _.1980 ........... 4 
_ ...... _ .. _1988 ............ 1 
.. _ ......... 1988 __ .......... 1 
...... _ ..... 19S1 ......... _ .. 3 
Sweater N , 
8 
\0 
3; 
26 
84 
36 
23 
32 
88 
15 
..... __ .. 22 
L<>mbard the .... " .. jurl 90 mu<h '"'of RESf:RVES-H. Hall (Q. B.I No. 18; F. Woll (H. B.) No.8; I. Lauder (Q . .11.\ No. 14; Stevens (T) 
Lilat the 1 ....... 1s couldn't ..,t anyone No.9; A. Wright, (G.I No. lI8; D. Martin IC.) So. 6; D. Foley (H. B.) No. 24; Bradham (B. B.) No. 12; 
(Coatinued 011 Pqe Two) i F. Seatt (end) N ... 25; P. S_ft'Ol'd (end) No.6; G. Tucker (end) ~ 21; T. Pulel (G.) No. 111. 
.. ' 
... 
/' 
"Ou.d," Lub-Back6eld Captaia 
._._-_ ............. _--
Der that the opposing team is eom--
plet..ly at a I ...... to what is wIDing 
next. Cape Girardeau. also, has • 
strong tesm with many of ito old vdo 
(C<mtinued em Pace Two) 
PaR"e Two 
I Present Standings 
In Little Nineteen PHYSICAL EDUCATION COURSES ATTRACTIVE SCIENCE BUILDING 
RAPIDLY NEARING COMPll110N Team Won·Lost Tied Pet. FOR WOMEN GREARY INCREASED 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY ALIKE 
EAGERLY AWAIT OPENING 
OF NEW STRUCTURE 
I Knox ........ - ..•...... -. 4 0 0 1.000 
Graduates Located Millikin ......... _ .... _ ... 8 0 n 1.000. Majority of Letter 
, I M PI Monmouth .. _ ........... 2 I) 0 1.000 M B C h 
n any aces Lombard ............. __ . 1 0 0 1.000 en ecome oac es 
'WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIA-
, TlON SPONSORS TOURNA-
MENTS IN VARIOUS SPORTS 
N. Central ••.. _ ........ 2 0 I 1.000 
Tll!' 11I'W ('ht'llli:"try and Mauual; Frank Allen, Jr. has a position in DeKalb Teachers _._. 2 0 2 1.000 Man)' of you ,'dll look in vain for, Physical education tor women was 
Art~ BuildinJ! will ;<o.)on b~' t('ady for. the Sparta High School. He teaches Charleston Teachers 3 0.750 some famiJiar names on the team matle a required course for graduB· 
U .. :j'. Thi:< :--trudurt' will add much: gt'om(>try and trigonometry. Ill. Wesleyan ... __ .•. _. 2 0 .667 I.in:ups thi..cl year. In football the ma~ tion in 1925. Since that time thptP. 
to tht. h~'auty of tilt· camllU:;. awl its Orda S. Barnard is prindpal .8t Eureka _.-.-.--.......... 2 1 1 .667 Jorlty of Jast ~ear'.8 regulars have, hu been rapid aU\'ancemf'nt. 
, " II ' jIll' 1 b :, C'dal. Teach_ ... __ .•. 2 I I) .667 passed on, leaVlng a ..... ord of BUC' M' Eth"d M "hhlt·r~l all'l \\~. "~IUI~P{'( Hi,." a. - ,Campbell Hill. Macomb Teachen •.•. 2 2 0 .5DO cessful athJ,:"tic accompliJhment be-- ~ . Iss erl ge, _ rs. Muzzy, and 
(U·atorles. alld rl·t"lta.tlOn rooms WIll ~ Loa Batson is employed at West Augustana __ . __ . ___ . __ 1 S 0 .250 hind. To ~n thP stu!")' statistically.: MISI Carpenter are In charge of thi.s 
~llid much to tlR' i'tfi(-i~-n('r of the in· Frankfort dementary scbool. Wheaton .... _ .... _ ..... _ 1 2 0 .838 fourteen of last )'~ar'a twenty-two j dt"partment. The addition of a third 
!'tituti()lI. Tllt.,Tt., may 11,· lat)!:('r lab- John A. Bingham is principal at Carthage _._ ........... 0 1 0 .000 letter men are miS5ing. Most of 1 member has made it poMible to offer 
m~ltorie,:o; in tilt' Stat(., hut thcre will, Cenu·ulia. Elmhurst ........ _ ... --- 0 1 0 .000 these are filling coaching positions In a greater variety of ,,·ork. This nat-
h b II 
'I for, 'h' JaJll," Bla 'os "aches in th_ Elk· McKendree .........•.. 0 2 0 .000 the high •• hool. of Soulhern Illinois. : urall' th I' 
,'no ~. i~r t-(IUIPP'"( ones, "at: U "' Normal .................... 0 2 2 .000 Their training at S. I. N. U. has I . Y Increases e popu anty of 
of th,:~t..· ltthQr;~t()riL'~ ilO funlished with ,·il],. Hinh Schoo!. Ill. College ............ __ 0 2 0 .000 h~lped thpm in a material ,oay. AI-; their ('.(Jurses. 
the be-~t that tun bl..' ohtainl->U. F'11 rson Hal) is in the rural prac· Lake Forest ............ 0 2 0 .000 thougi' this is not a coaching school, Among the nl'W features thhi year 
Th~ 5(:{'ond floor uf the- huilding i:: ticl:: .jcpartment at S_ I. N. IT. 
h t 
. l'h h.' Shurtleff .................. 0 2 1 .000 coachps B.re prod.uced he.re .just as. i$ archel"Y. This ancient sport ap-
t e rno:: Important 01',('. 0; ~ •• ;o, Ana Hughes. located in the Mar-bn.~'" ] ... iJll!'3tUl!, S 011 th.: Wl·::t ~idt' ::hal1. IlIinoi~, High School. teaches Mt. Morris ...... -... -... 0 S 0 .000 they are In the big ten ClrcUIt. ThIS p~al5 to many girls who are interest-
:.!", ~cl h .. u~.·\j forT,I"'":'!!il,:",~,;.",,,,,g ~."r'hc"o"ho·1 h,'"lor,.', ".,\ ...... " and publ,'c speaking. St. Viator ... -.--........ 0 3 .000 recognition by the high school 8Uth- ('d in athleti(' b t h t 
man Cjh'mi~ny. ." L--~"'" ~ ...... Orit;tfS sp~aks for it$elf as r£>J!ards S U w 0 are no .strong 
lll'dctic(' d;,~"I':- wlii U,.t thf't'e (\\'0 Isabl:'lJe Johnson is in the langu~ge the {'a.liher of our athletes. ""!nougb to participate in the more 
I partm nl of the Golean la Htgh Gr.·d Scores for I Th. foolball lett~r men of last 'strenuous ~me •. 
iab(lratortc' :11.0:0. Th~. lalwr..aton <-It i. l:' e l e~ 
tilt" l-xtn'llk l'a,:'t i:: to be uSt.d· for S("hool, teae-hing Latin. 1928 Season year-~'here the)' are and what they The cluses in interpretative dane-
Adyanl'!'d fn'c-hman '\,vl)Tk and fOT ~laT\'in Owpn teaches Social Sci~ are~ domg: . ing and folk--dancing have large 10J· 
QI •. ,::tatl\'(' AnaJ::.. ~i:--. Tih'rt- will hI' "n(:e to Herrin High School students. S. I. ~. U. O-Murra). O. Kenneth Pratt--assJstant coach at lowings. For the girl Who admires 
a hborat(ll"\' 011 th,. ~outh :--:<1<.:" for P~ul Robertson is employed by th~ S. J, N. U. 39-Will Ma~'field O. Anna-Jonesboro. the gymnastic .ftunts of the c..:Jntor--
QU:lntitati\'L: Anah· . :i,.: :wd Phy:"it:'ai ~J"t!~Hi('nt of Huron cone~e, Huron.' S. t. N. U. 32-Uni. of Tenn. Jr. O. N~tI Foh~y-('oa('hin.2' at Du Quoin tionist there are stunt cJ8B8e!. This 
Ci., :1:;.:tn·. .-\::, fJ • .l':lt.· !aLonltory on S, I"" .as ;~Cl't'tary.. .. I f th S. 1. N. U. 12-CentraJ Weslt-yan 0_ High. consideration for individual djtrer~ 
tb,. Ilortl~ :--1,1., t: to 0\' u~l.~l for Or. R I'~U:~ H.a~n~n hiS JPnntlPa 0 t> S. 1. N. U. 6-Cape Girardp8u 6. Glenn TruIo\"(" - ~oa('hing at tlnces hAS made the required phYsical ~3n:l' Cl'Hll,,.try. In a~ki·.i()n to all a~~~~nStj;: ~a:h::>o bistOf')' and com. S.1. N. U. 88--&ott FieM O. M~::~~ BridJ[<'5-aflSistant coa["h at education a pll"Bsure rathE"r than a th.·::,~ lkrf\·ctly "quipt,,=u rOOOlJi. th(·r<.:" nwrcihl courses in the High School S. I. N. U. 12-Shurtleft' 7. Sikt'8ton. Mo. duty_ ., . 
will 1,., ... la!lo,·:ltor·y for tlH' in4rud- at Grap-ille. S. 1. N. U. O--Charleston 18. Willard Allison-at Anderson. Ind. . The Won-;an a Athletic A58OCiation 
or," ,'WI> U,e, Th" ~,'neral off~:' i, Carm"n Slone has • position in the S. I. N. U. 89-Bethel O. John Veach_udenl at law .. hool, '~lIdO~~y re~at~ to the d.partm~nt. 
to b,,· \'n thl' :-outh ;<i,k Ni.,ar t IS I:': W PFt Frankfort High School teaching S. I. N. U. 1-lliinoifl College O. GPOrge Washington t'nh"t'rsity. g.~ s w 0 Sl~ up for physu'al tlHT~ ;::.o~~~o .... ~O:;:l~':.J.,.ti\'" f •. :itun .... uf the hi:;tol")' and English. Ravmond Stotl1ll"---6tudent at Uni- e~ucatlon automatia1ly become asso· 
whull' ~trul .ur" ,:.t.,. to hI' th<.:" hood~ Helen rrhano"it is located in the OLD CRIDIRON FOES TO veniiy of Illinois.. (,laU; members 01. the organization. 
r.'hh"e: ,. hich .. ()~l :O:::21.(lQO. Tht,r~' HiJ!h Si'hoo} at Elln·ilIe. She teaches RENEW RIVALRY IN Stewart Williams-aasirtant coach:. GJrls who are IntpnstE'd in thp val"-
:1n.. Latin and EngliBh. TOMORROW'S CAME. at X(>wton. IOUS games, such as hockf'Y9 baskf't-~m- 110 h,·tt. r U!U'I'l'\ d t;tbld it! .any Marjory \Vhitesides teaches biology "Red" Roberts-principal Linc01n ball. and bueba1J are (>n('Ou~ to 
"'Ill,.!!,. ()~. lJlllY, r"ity in tb.· State of in the Xew Columbia High School. (Continued from Page On(>.) school at Murphysboro. .come oat f~~ the dass tpams.. Tbf1JP I!lIf'O:~. E:h"ll t:.1-1<., "ill h,~ fumi:;h,,·d Cl:rde V. Winklpr has a position in Frank LoUden-Roofing contract- teams participatE> in the intra-mural 
w'tl1 L(l~ h ,i;r'·. t ami alh-rnating cur· thf' Hi~h School at Marion, teaching erans back to fill their accustomed r for Sears Hoebu k. i tournatnenta sponsored by the AQOo. r"Ht.~ of t k.·tr c ry. il1uminatin~ and hbtory. posts. They are coming to get a 0 na,'mond Spiller~ifOtant coach \~iati~n. Thls gives invaJuable train· 
b.at ill; g:~:,. hl.1i!ing; and colli watd, Teddy Crawshaw, our basketball \>1ctory, and bei:ause the teams are at ~na. : Ing In. 8f"lf~ontrol and good sports-('om1).,,:-,~(·tl :,ir. ,111<1 th-,· :-:t<·am_ Each forward, is coach at ViE-nna, Ill. inter-eonferenee enemies they will, James Johnson _ teAcher and l manshJp to the prospective- tfOachers. 
'1f th.· blWl"dt"l It.·:: is to ha\-(' a ~upply "Cabbage" Flo)'d, business man. doubtless. put up a fighL coach at Junior Hi~h. Alton. ! 
(If di,,-:lI·'rl wat,'r. T'w hood!' may be 1 Ca S hed I f 
r.!ic-t .• l (IT IO\\'('l"vd. E"N.Y ~tu~ent is: ag-er last ~·ear. and one of the best The attendance 01 this game is ct:r· William Bundy - teaeher and I ge cue or 
t
o ',"'.,'" " d,;k 01 hi' own which will football m"n "Mac" has produced, is lain to be the greatest, not onl)' of coach a~ Crab Orchard. I 1929 19~O Se 
c03("h at ",1.arissa. the season, but of the past lew ye2rs. WaJtf>r Wmis-~a.cher at Ava.. • "'"' ason 
h.~ J.f wh' awl compl(·t~lr ::tocked. 11 T' , . \'. til 11" !lO n, .• -d of two stu- UP.TO.NOW Even' football ran in Southern Ii- Robert Allen-stude-nt of electricalj December B-St. Lo' u· . 
.t, I,L '.~",.!-k!n.: at '.:!~~_ ~:im~ de.:;:k any nob is wanting to see more of Nor~ l>ngine£-ring at Georgia Terh. (til) ws ru,'en:lty 
I,,! '1"" lJ' ,t hllll 1aTJ!t,:,t n.dta- mal's performam·e and they are aU Jamf>8 Hook-student at S. I. N. U.: Jere ·11--C 
_ Our tf .. am "·ent up to Kankakee. ~xpecW next Saturday. Homecom- and coach of Junior High Schoot J Jan. I8--M ~r)eston (bere). 
·,1 tl, (; 1'.[lU:-- will b.:- in Camt" hom€" winnf'r. full of glt"f'. ing, too, will bJing grt!"at hosts of th~ I an_ . c endree (there). 
ki:, "'" ',f Ih ... I.",. old gnds to witn ... the gam.. All STAFF FOR H, C. SPECIAL ! Jan. 24-NormaJ (th_re). ~ .. II. l't;rt:i~h .. rl with TIH' LomLard~ next thl~Y did engage, the students who are now in school Jan. 25--ShurtJefl' t there). 
-. ·,t-· Jr, thi:: df:mon~- To print thO:" ~core would ruin this are {"ertain to be thert>, as are all thl> Roye R. Bryant, Editor-tn-Chief. Jan. 31-Te~ Haute (here) • 
.. bl1~-1I1 t.:nch(-r will p g Feb 1 M K nd (h ) a e. people who will stay over from the Raymond Akin, Bus. Manag_r. I ' - C e.... ere" ""'.'.~"'~·"l·L ,"t!, Illi,'TY ",t'« At :\lurray thl:'y fought with murder~ annual Carbondale Hallowe'en festi- Viol".t l.asatRr, Typist_ FC~. ~~0rma1 (h~re). 
1
, 1 OW" s',l~f:n. vities.. ASJlOciBte Editors--Anfly lfcArthy. F"b' 14_Thurt!<-fr' (here). 
'\ t, ii"- '(·n:p,~-:Ion 0 t' b h t lTe- Hauu> (Ib te) 
-" llu.1 .".,j',:.I,n'oj Quatlt- But io:o:t th~ (·ngagt'mpnt. tWf"lv~to· The game will, of course, e t e Orville Al~xand~r. Hal Hall, Donat.{ I F b' 16-C~ Ie. 
1'1., n.',tIT \I;\,:.r,(' .. t! Organic tLirtN~n. final f~ature of the Homecoming Cf'l- P8\~f', Wt>bster Ballancp. t.". r(>ston (there-). 
I : ' !ll. ·tr': T 1 " ("n"1l1; ,'!,-, ;111'; OJ j ~1.)rmal tht-y "anquishf'-d by & six ~bration = ~ t~ay. rt ~h(.rf"" -------- ;:~ i:=:=:=r ~~!:r i!:~· 
it -i."!~' 'If ('1,. n> .1':" V. ith tlk a(i- ~. t' tall • will be a e w 1 WI sta rom MACKMEN'S SLATE SHOWS ~ ment.. -
no' >lng y, the IIIinou. Central park. down town, BALANCE WITH TWO WON, I, "'-h I-Pro' b'abl~ at ........ 'b. 
, j'iot: of t!·,.··, -."' II otul:·>nt nla)' Gain(,d uy a "touch" in a last quarter and wlU end on the field before the oPJ"',,", I ueIUU 1:,~" fnul' :;.<.1 ~. (,),,·I].i>-ln in thi;< rally. "ame. The second inter...collegiatfo TWO LOST AND ONE TIF'i 
Hl;~l~).l .. ,~'rt-;tt,.r . dt cd .. h. ¥TuUl1d C.-mral Wt:;.!<.:"yan was stubborn, as cross-(!ountry run with McKfondr~'> «('-antinut.>d from Pag~ Onp..) ,THE MORE PERTINENT VICTORY 
the ./:icore would imply, Collt'ge will end at the half ."ith Sft\·- .-•.•. ~-------------
fior)j' j,. to h .. 'i" ,: i,~ tilt· '\faT1tl:ll -\rt~ nut th .. re's some consolation in a erallapa around the field. pru.-t the linl'; u thl!! fellows put it T~ .. 1..: 
n. P!; ·~m·'·1. '\11" p.·t, t'" !I. h.·ad of -th'ng n tho t" ·th M K ,,-,pon uus plain, 80 calm and sweet. t~l" ,\t'IJ:ll-;:nw'IL l-;:- ~ll" tWQ rU()11l~ III no 1 - 0 mg Ie. In th~rat ':ie~t ~ b • c tolli th/')' got out of thpir «'"lass. At J4U1'-- Once the redcoatll beat retreat; 
:h,. w~,,.t w:w~ f~1' it,:" work. T!H- EIGHT VETERANS--- dree, No was e eat pca~d~ I'ay it was a caM" of gh-ing thpJn.St>lves Here the ~b~]s. bAthed In gore, Ih'nll,.~!-t n.,Jll1 of Lil" ,.;;~1. win'(! (If McKendree~s victories in the ml e II Jittlp too much of a handicap on Chased the tyrant from our shore. 
the ~:mv' lInn!' !:- -" II!' U::(>(! \J\' ~trut IN TOMORROW'S LINEUP placeil after Cunningham of Car~n- thf> first kick-ofr. They spotted Mur- U tho (Continu .... d from P2Ige ODt'.) dale. took fint plAce with rf>('ord timl' ~ay six points and coultln"t cau'h ·pon 1.8 plain wb!'J'e BOldien died, 
:>E:i::i';~,l~O'''~:ltl~,~'" .. ~~~il;~;:~a:; m;IJule of the gam.. '!!':, i:!.~. ~:~i::'S;:u:~i~~~~\,D:~ 'h;;_ feUows havp good spirit an,I' Two fo::~~,~uad' once foaght and :,~~::~~~~ a;::<;:"',~~'~tlC':;i~~"~a~:'o~ ~1~~~~~e:iS ~:~;:~y y:~/'!~ 'c:t:. :; ~~i.o: :;e!~::: t~u~;:;~~~::;, ::n I;:~i;fn:::::.:~,,:"tho~'·:;;~i;.~~' ;'~th,~::a~_ti!:::,~~ run. 
. football. "And)'" can block men out the northern team. 4)1 uu,jr r'"cord it ::( .... ·m~ t~'8.t th,.v :tn' 
bri!l' rOllin a.kllt!·.l to the in<:rt:&$e 10 of plays ("onsistently and always get.6 Probable Starti •• LipeuD lac-king in s("oring nUJl,·h. bu\. six 
!" m· mh,·r,.llip. H(,m(:('oming' win bf' h;. sh .... of tackl... S. I. M. U. Cape 'Joints .. ·m always win if the oppon-' 
thr' tim", r)f th.· offi{'ial hom • .-warming, >+> 1 
although tho:' nt"w fumiturt! will not Fr~elf'e Woll is one of the best McArthy .• --'" L. E .. _ ......... _ ..... H t' '·nts arp blk·11 ('are. of .in the propt!r Football backs are nevel' alack, 
Th 
broken field runn.... on the "am. Robertson .... L. T ............. -.-.- Drug@: I mannpr. Anyw:lY Jt will not bt!- f01" Th . . 
bl' bought b)" du·n. "",(- room:; ~re I.e Hughes L G Tepper t 1 k 1 " .... ,' if th f '1 . ey dash about wath \'1&01' 
to h~. id Mpart fOT tht> rl,l4:'ious work, Regardle.ss of hili size, Woll is always --.. -..... • .. _ ... _-.... . 1 ~ 0 .... /mg t:y aJ to ":10. Th(oy wade In mud .. and shed red 
Ollt! for tht' Y. W. C . .4. .• Q"<'! for the good fol' a gain, and his ability at ~ ... _ ..... -... -C •. Murphy (Capt.) 1 Fight, and plenty of If. is one thing; blood 
Y. M. C. A .• and th~ third for ihe running back punta is unquestioned. Harris ....... ---. R. G_ .... _ ... _- B~~e80r itlle squad thiB ye .. r hu; t~d v.:hat's To bring ··Old Wbooabtt honor. 
bl AI H I H 
' I' ., Fox ................ R. T ............•. Sin Ihotf, more, they have been k .. pmK .t up u~ of both in joint 8.S.<;(>m y. - a all ~s paying hiS tlu.rd year Newton (Capt) R.E..-. ______ &yil"i: I until the last whi8tle--win or 108(1< Yet roMidel' the gu.ardil and their 
thou~~ the:"", B.rp. St:-t apart for the for Carbondale. Not only lS he a Lutz (Capt.) Q. B .. __ •• _......... Salffl The ~mainjng games aNo! . ! do h 
Chrb-tulD ~o('latlons. they r.nar. be good football player. but be furnishes Martin •.• __ ...... L. H __ .. _ .. ~.~ ... __ . Plot)' NO"embEor 8 ShurtJeft' (he) 'nl ~ ty parda, .. 
uSt."d by anY n·liJ!"iou!' oTl!Unlzatlons am1l8ement for the team at all times H d H B j • ~.: e 'lac es. enda and ee-ntera, 
. . flO to. • . tI gena •. - .... R. ..--..... .r,rman, Nc>vemb ... 16, Charleston (there). The)' ftcht like _ic .. with DO heroI 
.. long as there are no con tC end is mvaluable for his pep. IEo'raldl ___ P~ .. _____ Schmidt I Noyember 23, lIcKendree (there)., But Deyer "maJuo" the papen. c'" 
THE UNWRITTEN LINE 
, 
STUDENT 
FRETTERS STRUTTERS THE 6ALLYHOO FRISKY 
VOLUME AT BINDRY CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, NOVEMBER I, 1929 NO. TRY 552L 
PROMINENT ALUMNUS INCITES PRISON REVOLT 
FRESHMAN CLASS INAUGURATES 
REAL POUTICS IN ELECTION 
C;;.rmcn Dickey 
To Broadcast 
Football Game 
PRECEDENT SMASHED AS CO·ED. • .., Carm.-n: And now, folks, you're 
VOTE WINS FOR CAMPUS First Aid ClIniC In 1i,lo'ning to SUilion GAB broa,tca.,ting 
SHEIK President's Office' the annual S. I. X. C·C.pe Girardeau 
'I . "'k . Tak" ,·'I .• trul>- gridiron c1a,:,;!lic. Th~ game jg being 
-""- umJU UI. ... nota't"'. ' "- An n-"sortm~mt of rl':~toTati\'t'~ has hro3cil'a:.1 through the cour1.t:-z'Y of the 
lion, takt"> hl· .. d, takp c"f·rrthin1l. and bP-lm UlOuJ~htfully pro\'idf:d for lll(,~ S'ational HOT",,-'sho{' Work!', lo('atf'd ot 
profit by the t"x.ampll:' of tr .... popular who laugh or W.>t·p with too mUl'h 
INMA IE NO. 764,952F LEADS THIRTEEN 
CONVICTS IN B~ FOR UBERTY 
RIOT A SURPRISE SAYS WARDEN 
OF BEAU COUP COLLEGIATE 
PEN AFTER PROBE 
Guided by hi~ con::cif'nec, which 
sef'm:; surprising to tho~ who knaw 
I him, Convict ;64 ... 52. in pri\'ate life 
~r. Ana Hughes, It::d thirt~t'n of his 
I ft:llol\'~ to e$Ca~ la:;1 nij?ht. All were 
fre:;hman pn'riitif.nt &,." to ho'" to for- \'i~or and for tho:,!." who are scan'd Far Cr~ek. lIIinoi.!O, makers of th,. 
ward yourM.lf in politi('''. Don't wor. lJink. ,-ioil"t. \·'·Ilt.'tian, or ultra-ma- w.orld famous golll plat~d "My Kmg-
ry about brain!': eulth'at(" look!!. raint.> wht·n th,'y h.·ard thoSt· l'lanking dom for a Hot'st"" horl't':ihoes. Thi:-; ('hain~, wllt·n th.·y fja~' that ~ho ... tlr company al::o-(and so on for C!"isrht I inmates of the State Iru.1.itution for 
Don't worry about :,pcl;"C'h-making whitt-fie,:;,;. Thl' XiKhtmal"(> should millut(.,,;., 1 Criminal Collegians at BtckUCOUP, Ill-
ability; cuit;\'att' a llmite. Don't wor- have pro\·t·t! to )'OU (if calnpu ... char- ' inoi' Among th P I R b 
b h .,'I"r,- an.1 -.· ... '.n' .• h.aven", that Dar. Wi,lI, thi.'y'rto off. Cape maoe a 1:-' em Wert' au 0-r~' about ,'ojef' intonation; ru", your ' 1 ertson Ted Craw h B'U B ' 
tt'!-th to a hi': utiful Kleaming whilL"' win i:: not te b(- doubt,,(l. Al,;o that he.,utiful kick-off anti thl~ ball i.::; no..... j' saw, 1 unu)" 
education cJ'(>dlb ar~ not to bp trith,li on th,'- Oh h.?llo, Om~r. Say folks, j John Veach, Troy Stearns, and oth-
nl·:-;.... Don't ~l)l'lhj long hour:; before with. Copit.:; of !tlr. Banni~t('r'::: mur- '010'1.0 do you :-uppos .. ju::;t came in! 1 cr:; porvminent in prison aetj\'itit'S. 
t111' mirror, p. rf"C'ting a man-of·th£>- Ii ... r rtory will he on sail. at th~ hook i Thf> intrepid Am It'd his companion'! 
\':orld, m .. t-t-you.on-tht>-Ie\,e-I air; It~arn stort.. Xow- oth(-r than O. H{-nr)" the- young I to the prison gatr·s, bLindfoldt-d the 
to L" atloruLly ba."hful. Abo\'e all, ____ . _.___ man who t'onJud<i; out' ·'Houtiewiw·s. ;guards, borroWed 5tep1adde~ dimb-
don't g_ t )"our~"lf marrit'd or e"I~n Hout'." Say:,; ht"1$ jUBt ('ome from i ed O\'er the gate and gaily set out 
F .. mi-pcrmancntl). attached to any onl:' Athletic Debauch )larion. J gueAS we know why I for Homecoming. No plot was too 
of the fair sex. Let it be d('finitdy Cripples Faculty Om"r':; bt-,.·n in Marion • .:h. folks'!' i j~labon.te. no sch~millg too diffieult, 
un<ierstoOtl that, in the words of Lind· Ht' says ht> wants to sa)' a word to all i no labor to exhau.:.--ting to C2.use these 
bf'n.:-h, you nre 'not marrit:'d, not en- TEACHINC STAFF RUINED BY of his frien4i:,. _ ... ~_._ ! faithful Alumni to fail their dear old 
F"3g<-,d. and ha\,(> no prospect"." \\'hy SPORTS ORGY IN GYMN- Oml'<r: Hdlo, folks, Mort as a ARZA HUGHES \ A]ma Mater. 
all this in:,truction'!' Woman suifn.ge. ASIUM Carmo:n: Ha, ha. j The ""arden, upon being inten.;ew-
Tim(' was ",hl·n woman did not S("otchman's tRlegram. ph. Omer! ~ ,ed this morning, .itated that he had 
'\'oh:,. Tim-' w ~'hen woman dOt:':1;. .. 'Mong::,t hom,1 iihCl.p('~ and J.:hrit-k.,;; Oh. )'t'h, It'S Carbondale's ba!l and Loafing de Luxe now : neither seen nor heard any e~ide~c~ ::~::w:r'~e~;:~n.;~~7:::~~.: ::;~ :::~t~I't::hO~~" a :;~;~i:le ~;:!: ~~~::~:.~~~ :~~~£:~~tb~~l~t~W~~: . Popular Activity ~yt:~:7; f:~a~~:!~r~£~ 
wht.IJ "'oman \,ob.d 8!' man direded it-nt ('stujo:troph", hut if tht· hard off.tat'kh~ went phttt! '''CAFE RJVALS LIBRARY AS COL. If'g' over the last walL 
or [i.!' popular majority := .. ,,·med to (iie- had witn'·::'';',·" tht~ Sr('nHl in thl' The It'ft guanl is that way .bout LEGE HANGOUT ,It AVERS ' USot one hint did I perc!.::l,\·e of thE> 
talr>. Tim(' is wh .. >n woman tii(,tatt':' J:ymna,.ium on a re(',-nt TUf-~da)' lh(' ()uartl.rhack·s si~tt'r. The tim~ OBSERVER t"8tastrophe that was impt:'nding." 
popular majority. c\"f'ninl! hi' wouhl haw' willin~ly kl'~'Jll:'r i:= bdn~ garboetl by a {'(H>d. . continued Vlardl:ll C~7i1 C€'leneSt'. 
"Win th.- wom4'n anti the womE'n .{p1>lj\~tl hiS' d(';::cription to tlw,;.!> Car- Sa\', ha\'t~ )·ou hl:'aro about the girl Han .. you alumni bel_'n to thf" ('afe "On the contrary ~"errthing was 
will win for you." EXt:mpli grntia:Thl' hon.lah> hapJ_wnin fZ'!'1. For it all 0('- wh'o thinks half·backs are last seas- )'f:t~ If you ha\'t>n't. of COUI'Sot:' you'rf- more ordinary than usual. About g 
day of tht· fr~$hman party daw!H.·d cum.·d thu~ly. Th.> :,taid profe~~or;; on'~ bathing ~uits~ A sub:;titute !~ goin~ after th~ :;how. Perhap~ tht:- p. m.. •• as I W~ bru=-hi~g down ~e 
bright and (.'h'3r. Cllmjid~tt-"~ Wt·n· (mah-) uf th,· S. I. ~, l·. d..-t'i(lin)! i(lapinK onto the ftdtl. but w~ eat. t _ ('ana". I h,~.arJ a dl:"tlnd grating 
all lk'L ('ont«-'ntion hctwl'l:'n countie!i Ow,' Jh>I'~h'(' t'x~rl'i':;j" hit'li thf·ir :;tiff m:tk,- out hi,: number. !daybe he's. Stumble Inn 9.'8$ rour Alma :Mal~r.· sound a." of a ('oaNt' fill" on s~l. I 
dose- and inh~Il~. Carl Snl.~ti lilalt:'d ioi~t)'; anti crl·aking mu:,c!t'5 to ttl(> tlw on,~ that killt'd Fairbanks. This l~ !lItood on the corner of Normal and thought nothing of thi~ Q{'(-ul'rt:-nce. 
U~ Willinm,,,on'd It.ading man. Dick ~ym. Th"y, for aJi ohviou:- int.·nt. i:: a gr"at gamt'o Tho~e Cape' bo)'s Grant.! right jn fro~t 01 th~ entt~nce Soon, at approxima:.elr 9 :O;j.~ p. m., 
Coopl-r, Ja(·k:i()n'~. Wdlarti Wat.:'on w~'r(> iit't'kinf{ eX"r('i:,p' in tht' fOnil of U'l"~' :-ouch a haru-boil~tI. bU!lch that ~o tht>, L8~V.~:;. .Vt hat a J~lIy httlto I "'as once more ~:,ur~1 by thf' sight 
('on~lItt:"r~1 partkularJy !'trong anll not jlltioor ha:,.~ball an{t ba~kt~thall, "ou'l1 ..... ant to cry !or our fcHowf\ ~ack It "a.". lou t'n.t~r"'1 a l~~rk of con\'ict 1'j425 (('abL:A.g.~ 1-1oyd). 
at &11 dang •. rouiO. Thi·r,· Wt:rt· no ouL.:;tafUlin~ staN ~nl\'s... you 8r,~ th~ lo.ckjawed sort little room, a 1110::t ~U::iPICIOU: lookmg gaily pursuing one of the J!uards with 
Rut-!! W .. L .. on appt.ar:;: in bath- (Iurin~ tht' p\·t"nin)!',; tt'('r~ation, but who i!>O m~an to his D1oth(~r and dog. place. Th~ floor ti'qut'ak~J With e"cry an ax. Then ht'srt)· erie::: rang out 
ing suit lind winning $milt>_ "Is h~ ,·on:tidt·ring that th .. ill-fittin~ ('ollt>l'- Bov! Thl.!"l..·;ii a ~at big blut! sky foolt-lt."p. Tho: air WaJI heavy ""jth on the clear. starless, mOOJd~Sil night. 
v')oJ-Iooking~ "0 look at him tion of gymnu~ium ~uits. it milcht bt· on.rt;t-"811 and the late aftt<moon sun smoke. and bottles (ot gingt:z-.1le~) Sighing peacefully, I 'thrt-w sam!;! coal 
fmi1~l!" """ho'$ hili girl!" "~ot ob~t-r\'f-"(I that trood form was display- il" casting purplt' shadows on \ht:' l:ipi:C- :;tood thick on the .tablt~:;. Thf> .'ait- on th~ cat and put out tht.· fir"", as is 
got any girl!" "Sny. ~hf' said Rj"'h- (·d. But all in aJI th;· ... ~ WaS pll:!'nty tatoN. Anti, saY. the blonde th~, en slunk around ,,·!th sly glar,cts and my custom., and went to bed. At 
art' Wbt . ..;on hwmt' ~ot Bny girl." "~o. of f'xcitl'ment-·thc- kin,l that )·ou rows away from mt' is good. Hey. few remarks. Hobos. bums and midnight I 8Vo'oke. 1 know not wh)·. 
h .. 's ,..'ul ba;o;hful." ~fmmrnmm- would I!'£-t if you tiro\"! throu~h Flor- Ed. ~t"t away from tht> blonde, Good toughti from Ow neighboring towtlb Th(:re was no sound but the sir!;;" 
Mayb(> you know 1 met ida with a Californiu pennant on your ].01"11. folki'. the crowd's Jea,;"g. so mix~ with the ('ollt:ge crowd_ The alann and a few rifle shot.~. One of 
him y~stl/;'r,ltlY in tht' hall. and h~ C'ar. Jndf:e.l, the rt"l·n·atio~ i~ alh __ ~ed I gue-~g the game ill o'-er-60JTY 1 boys sloucht:'cJ around, put their feet the guards ran in. I sa,.,' at a glanc-p 
::;mBt .• 1 rt!'al :,w .. etly" And to have com~ to an unum",])" ('nd. can't tell you the winner; but tht-Y on the tables, and yelleJ at the girls. that the poor fenow had b(·,~n injure{t 
flO on to the dose of the part)·. "For two cents J',j kno<:'k )'our block pIa» again next year; So ",'hat's the Apache mWiic 5<'reeched raucoll!>lr by a 5e\'ere blow on the lap""l. He 
Countr ('onti'ntion and countr loy- otT," crit<d an irate History professor difference! abo\'e the din. Xcw and then a ga:.~ out his story. "Oh, don't 
n]t)' forgotkn. E"\'r)' girl TUshl"s for in all his raf.!"°. uGpt 8\\'BS from mf'. group took up some ditty and shout.·d , worry," 1 told him. "Thos,~ nuts are 
Watson. Then- are 800 girls in the you dirty profpssional." chirped his St d nt Crashes to ; t~ the a~companiment of the throb-' only going to Carbondale. 1 know f~.!Ohman ('lass. Wht'n the votes colh·ague. Heigh hOt and the r>erap U e W. I bmg muSIC, how it is. I'm an Alumnus m)'selt. 
h i tJ 300 was on. Success ,..~ rller r This regime ,..a.o aJJ very "'ell for Thev'lI be baok on the J'ob Monday." were countt'lJ h.... at f:'X8(' Y th 1 ~ 
vott'i!, I!'i"'ing 'him a majority of J50 I It ij!: rumofl->ti ~t these faculty a - . way back ",hen, in the dark ages. t After that 1 s1~pt peae-efully until 
o\'t'r any of the otht!r candidates.; lt~tic e\'enin~ ~,')II be 1't'J!1lla.r, f.uture O\\'in~ to Lis ('xte-naive training in, But it was discarded long ago by the .tawning." 
Girls uni«-<.1. Boys dh'ided. "Win ev .. nts if the Humane S()(,lt~t) can high-di\'inlit and pole-vaulting, M.r.· sophk:ticated coU~gian ~'ho t'r8l·ed a, )fr. Hughes. whom you have seen 
th .. women and th~ \\'om~n will win be thrown off the s;('t:'nt. Furth",;- W iHiam Burkhart tonight reeeh'ed his! more di15tingui:;ht--d and Juurious en- in your midst perhaps, \VaS 5P.nteneed 
f . It ! more, all of the men instTU('ton: Will due ~\\'snl as a th~me writer. Just I, vironmt!nt. So thf' University Cafe Ila..;:\ July for ~rueJty to audiel1~.s.. 
or )ou. 1 b", {'n('ouragMt to join in the ·':;.port." in (,JlFt' you "'.-ant to know, be missed, has become the fa,"orile rendezvous' He was too modest to give WI an in-
o h' . h from the Home-I ~ Will the linotyJW operator pl~ase the fountain. but anywa)' the .... ter·.' of those &et'king the most flattering I ten'ieW. "I attribute it all to Lue1cy 
~ HI \); ay , ome n car the ab-: keE'p the quotation marks around th.. <,old and full of dead fish. "Give me background for their tale&. It lies Strikes" was his on1>' statement. ::~~n~:~ep;:f::::~n811r' ft-J'I1em-! word HSpOrt.") It is presumed that a niet'. firm 8idew~k wh.ereon to lay; in a more quiet ~t. with lawns ~d : uStruck out, struck the gu~ muc-k 
beJ"t>d ,,'hat it was his wife want~d al1 of the fac-utt)' men have bM'n u~- my h~ad," were hIB parting words. i gardena back of It. .A most S.paclOIll the higb..,.ay--and here we are." B. 
him to get for •• er birthday. It wu ed to show up bffause-welt, .ms)·be: ""e're willinj( to, bet ):ou never saw ,edi~ce,. it towers ~de the highway. ,and hi&. eompanions may be seeD at 
F . . d • the original athlete. are working on so strange an mte<VIew yourself.· It IS lighted outside by many ftood.18rge OD the _Pili this week-end. 
a ng1 Bll"e. the theory that misery Jovea company. However, Fr-esnman Rbet, students" lights, The interior is lighted by gUt-I' _--'-. ____ _ 
J st tho k 'h t money Shelley and And so S. I. N. U. stud.nIB. if in . are oafe. Miss Black II not .. 1arge. teri.,.. chandelien and by 110ft light Frank Scott: You wenon't at 
By':n co~~d :'~e today, writing up the future your instructor: appear. Gather ye roses while ye m&!" You :tilte~ tbJoough rose-colored. silken;SChooJ yesterday, Weft! you Porky! 
football pme. for the SunJay ne"' ... I· before you badly bent, suireno&' from, won't even like them after you ft aeen . c:urtailUl, over .the lOll&' wlDdoWL I Porky HaJJ: Naw, J slept ill JlJ7 
papen. (Continued on J>.ce Two I I .. much red ink as IIOme of WI have.l (Continued 011 Poco Two) -
THE IiALi.YhOO~ 
Who's Who, Where 
and With Whom (Continued from Page,One.) 
(ALSO WHAT OF ITl) Stall' Writ.. Not so man)' yean ago c1aas fight. 
81' A. O. M. AZOY, Jr. 
Where i. the CIa .. 
Fight of Y eateryear? 
LOAFING DE LUXE 
POPULAR ACTIVITY 
ATHLETIC DEBAUCH 
CRIPPLES FACULTY 
Our Football Credo 
(Continued from Pace One.) 
Tht'r~ are $C'\-cral important peo- fallen armpits. seem run down at the The New Yorker and Life Were a pgul.ar pari of college life. Deep nap coYer the floor except in 
. heel.!> and whatnot do not be alann- Thifl bdng the ope-o seuon for big The Freshmen and Sophomol'8 were the center, which is used for dane--I h t' .1 t' -hom you are In- I • • W'te in d "ta b w grac.. 
}I eo ere ()lUg 1 m ~ _ h .. -d. Do not suspect that f:arthquakes game-I, it is 'fitting that the op.portun- bitter rh-als, lUi were also the lunion ~ &l n ress 8W. 0 
tl-Tt:':,tt'll allJ whom you realJ): oug t or pestilence or mother-in-law has ity should be sl"ized of acquainting and Seniors. I ~h Y as th:u:ee~7 ~.tron~ 
." W .. : u':mt to h(olp you find dtruck our midst~ No, it wi1l be only . . . , ere are sue Wa :~~I:~t . beal.use "dear teacher" hWi reverted the mllhons of ~ple W'h~ will ~Id Duetting in Lake Ridgeway was one where one 8eC'U~ both priva,ey for 
. . ". db' ·'11 b b ' the .. words, of an .. t"restmg comp.- prank played often on luckle .. mem'jBtudy and tLe abll,ty of w&tcbi.,. n. 
Virgil (Cuss) Wil::.on an:i MIss to the pnnuthe an o~s Vtd e 0)5. ation of football. data w~ich h~ re· bers of the rival dsu. Lake Ridge- er)'one else. Portraita of th!! great 
Tht:'lma Thaxton from Ma.rlon are cently been-wed, compiled, If we . . 'j athletes of the aehool hane on the 
in the fourth 5\'dion. Cuss used to OBSERVATION INFERS I"~DI.. may coin a phrase. way was larger and Blumer thaJI: It walla. The orchestra, one of the heat 
be a campu~ ~hcik, but the not-to-bt CATION OF PRECIPITATION No trouble and e\'en less expense is now. Jt had a pier built out into known in the ('ountry, fumishea 
5upplankd one .eems to hll\'e a mo· has b ... n splll'ed w make this a com· it, which the victim waa 'oreed to music tit tor a king. TheIr .... pe ... 
The l'ondensed con.."<'nSU6 or the plete sun"ey of a phase of th,e co~t- walk out for his plunge. Lucky he I toire includes classical works, operatlt 
nopolr on his jntt:re~t. National Ab-tromical and Astrological ry's a~nual autum.nal athleti(' actlv- was if he got out before a snapping, selection. and some gforified jus. 
:\1i:-:> ~JarpiTt·t !\it'Afec il:! in till' So("i:~t)., combined wjth statisti('s from ity which has not hitherto been touch- . • !Cokea made from the choiceat ingred-
f'8l1le section, n~ar the front. Gt'ne thi~ ":l"ck's report of the Amalgamat- cd, the word "touched" being used in turtle nabbed hlS toe. The fountain; ienta are served in peerleu style. 
Tuek~r who is wid) her se~m,s to be cd ::: .. ) _\.lUed Societies of Geologit..·al the contiguous ~ther than lo~n sense. e-ut of the Main building had one ad~I' Many of the smart clothing shops 
enjoying him. . df thoroug1l1y tonight. Sun'~'y, indicate tht: following proba- ThHefore, without wastmg any \:anlage O\'er the lake. AJHgators &end their style representativel here 
Tht!' ri·asou is v...ry e\"ident.. bii;:;i.,; of weather conditions for Sat- more words. Wt" preSftnt to ~·ou with Jurkf"ll jn it, r-eady to eat anyone:to find out what is being worn this faU Ma~·b~ you can find James Hasti.e UNa)" November 2nd: ~ good df;."~ of what we here In A~t-r. whom th~)" could get hold of. There j by those who know. It iii here that the 
around some plac\', but with whom 1~ 1 8. m.-Rain, slil="htly tinged with lca call prJde. ~~ crt:do of Am~~.rlc~n are no feC'ord of anyone's haling been! great personages of the campus are 
a dark st:ctd. snow, footbliJl, as, d.I51IO('t ~ro,m ~~nghsh ~at.t"n. but man a poor fellow felt 1 seen bob--nobbing "'ith other celelJ.. 
:\I:t·\· Pattl'r:<oll allti Doc Hiller art 1 :15 a. m.-Snow, followed by Hugby ~nd It I." ,'et): thstmd m .. h:~d. that in another ~oment he would be'rities. So you see that the Cafe ~ 
far bal'k in Section III. and t111'-:')' are !"]~t. afi we Will not ha,'e tln~e to sho\\ }ou. a mart,"r to his class's eause~ : kept pace with the growth and lm~ 
well worth looking at. 2:3J a, m,-Slel't, accompanied by ,From these l"t.>cords It may b(~ d(·fi· Wa\':back~tht!n the ball field was provement of the school. 
Harold Bailey whom you are u:=;et..! high 'ainds. onr,teal
r
)'" 'talakte."nl thto·{IOaotllbaPlleogPalem<:,hOo,~.or 1"urro~ndl!d by a _ high, wab.blY board i, 
to :;t:'l<in~ and ht.·aring on the stage 3 :00 a. m-High wintls, followed ""'" _ 
will be in tho! aUtiil'nce tonight. Ht.., by falling buildings. 100 per cent or nt~rl)" thrce-quartt:'N ~enc(>. !~ .. ~n~.~~ted f~~~~es.s ,,7:: Le Morte de Margrave i,~ t:'..kinl,! Uw on., alld. only girl, and 4:00 a. m-Earth trt'mor.:; prt:'cl:"d- of tht-m firmly bdieve that: . fforate • 1 a.ssT~ or I __ _ 
th.:\' will S'it wht.'re\·cr :.h-i' darn....-I b\' electric storm. :-.105t special trains to gamt·~ nl'f> In huge STt:d lettFers. e WIater ~wedr '~CAD" QUOTH PROOF READER. 
• ) , ,,"' . . , on the tale arm was a so pamte' n 
pl(·ases. So that i:: tlUt. 5:00 a. m.-Falling h·mpprature. latf' in ann'mg; to bring glory to the class which had' "WHAT'S THIS! 
Daw Adam,.ull promis.l~d U5 thut foUowed by coldnt~,;;s. :Mo~ special trains :from ~amd' art· in it boys daring enough to climb to' __ _ 
he- would !-it in tht" middle of the G:OO a. m.-Colder, thot'rnlomett..°r "v~n later in It.>s,·ing; l"-uch a dizzy height. Somptimes art., Ryghte goodlie dide those two 
thirtl 5ection ~o that you could an Si:l' hovering around register 120. It is a mistake to tak(- a l'hap~ron ides of girls' clothing were fastened doughty knyghteB put forthe a fighte 
him. But sin("~ hl' i:;: one of the com- 'j :00 8_ m-Rbing h-mpt>U.ture- BC- to.:lo.!Homfet'ho> m"mb.,l"O 01 mo~"1 teams up, th{'re. Knightly, indeed, Were the whiche was the joye and delygbte of (·,iian!" tonijJht, 'W, don't st:'~· how eve,n companif'd by southerly breeze. .\." 'C... 'C I 
as cl..:\'cr a pt-r~on a:; he 15 (:ould Sit S :00 a. m.-Posith'ely warm raint' are rt'ported in the llospital!'\: ju}';t sf· boys who risked their necks to reeov- eache Homecomei'. Full thrylloNl wen: 
,her,· "nol h .. on Ih .. ,ta~: .t Ihe sam" coming in droves from the south. t~r a big game, .r some dainty rum.d petticoat for aile bye the clash of tynne on tynne 
timf', Anyway ~II:"~ Ehzaht,·th Popp 9:00 a. m.-Great humidity, ('x- Nobod)' is fooled by this; their lad)' lovers. [and the clamour of ebonie on ivorie. 
is therf' and th:.t.t' .. quite «!lough h All members of most teams will be -:::;-~===..-=..::::=-= I . 
' The " d ,rllllllg-- HUlt> Dor~thca ~~~~ a,ot~~~Intense ht'at, barnyard on thl~ field v;hpn the big games start; lead to the big games; So &Ul'eJy weren these twam match-
Er:'!.., 'on is on th,· :.t:lg'· toni!!ht but fowl:; and animals prostrated by heut. M;·n who invite girls in the sum~ The detours and consequent back. eel that it was feered that Dotte One 
h"r admin'l':' in the audit.'nt..'~' arc 11:008, m-Fairand tolder. gentlt:. mer to football games th .. foUowinlif seat driving when motoring to game-a'nor other woold meete hi. deth this 
Jt.~'ion, I hrt>e%es. burtiting blld~, twittering fall r.·pent of thdr action shortly af- are l'Psponsible for moat of the an~' nychte. Sol"f' greeved were aUe to 
Th.·) , .. :..i.~ tl1:1t l~londt:'~ 3n~ ge~~t..'. birds. (·ontenti.'d {·ow,". ~tc. ter Y,ocation i$ o\'cr: . nua] winter divorce crop; ! thinke of aicht hotte battall btdng 
1Il(>-1l :,,',' .lJ!-L.;)p.-armg. but MISS I.lhah Friends or undergraduates habltu- Old grads who say uHush f" when' . , 
Hu,bp ... th from Mal'ion anI) l1("r escort ally writt! to the undergruds n wet'k tht"ir little darlings sing too loudly at fytte 1ft V8J.ne. Somme _y, tor 
in S"dian II. and prow·s that thi~ b Spectacular Capture befort' a big game, and w:k for four home strain their voicf"s screaming soothe that hadde Buche happened, the 
only a gab. ..;("atE oppo::;ite the cenwr o~ the fit.·ld; cw,ry laU; h"fes of hothen ",oold have been 
Slat:; :.1uL,-y and hi:< Kirl art! very of Ballyhoo Staff' Lndergra.iuBtes can habitually gt"t Radio broadcasters at games laugh hadde b)'t' the angrie people. 
mach in t:\'iJ~'fll'{;- in thf' middle of b Miss Barbour thl?'St' St:'3U., fi~t saying they can't; :It their own jokes: Nyther onne was aeene to lose ~ S,·~>t;on III. Y The seatmg arrang ... ml-ntli of foot- Football fans who HsteD to broad-, whan sore bese-tteD, So haroe theae 
Thurlow Ibnlli~"ll'r, that flaminl! Ye:,h.rday th~ English office was; ball "india nr~ appaJ"l>nt!y planned b~' (".a:.--U cry at the same jokes; ·heada., so tuff theire hydes, that 
voutl: f)'um Rt-nton who W35 such a the architc('ts who lD\"enteti tht- There ,,"auld be lots more room for I none coold pyne. But craiftie YaI'-
il t ill th.- HOlllo'c'om;ng IJragram l~t fill{Od to the windo\\' sills with it:ttE'f5' rumhle s.~ats of 8utomobilps ,and bp- l'ipectators if clothiers stopped se-Uing let &II he wasse, the Knyghte ydept 
,
:::"O'"'lr"I',':,-',lk ... \..t..I'<I,?:.,,~,:.,',,~(l:.II,:.~,inF:aO'''t:'e~,>' ~:~~ t:on)!ratulating Yj~ Franct"s Barbour lie\"f'~ that ont' foot of !ipacp l.s amp). coonskin coats 00 credit; i Baylie didde se-WD with cunningnesse 
- .;Q.. ,\, ..... on tht!' mO.:.t daring capture of th.:- for two pt'opJf' to sit in; Of the promising memben or any the field with quaynt and sllque 
ri.." ha~ ,0\ u ~l' a<;ing effect on thi:- blood.thjr~t)" ~"ag('s t-\'t.r 8ecomplish- Tht· CiloMt'r th~ .1ay 01 a gaml', th( fre.:iliman (oJ!?\· .. n. at least two will bannanye skynnes. So vy~tim of 
j"'IT'l~,,~', ' •• "",j,··.~·,~".o") ','", '.'".~ r"pr, .• '"ntl:'d ed. Sot on1)' Wt"l'"t' thegt" rare !"pt:"ci· ft!wer warm l'lothf\-j:: th.· Jrirl =-p~("t."1 break th,..ir promises to study hard I Buche a onne. did per)'she ye K.nygb~ 
~ .. v ~ .,,,- tor:: wear; and sta)· in college to make the Var- I yclept Marp'll)"Ve. Beanie wu ('heer~ 
:,:. :.,;" 1. McL"'all who, with El- mens ssYage-, tht:"Y Vr."t:'re (and :U'e-' Furmf~r pla;,; ... "s ar.~ lou,t in thf'i! ..it)'. and two others will break bones' ed the doughty Baylie4 Craiftie 
[, 1"0 '-~,I 'I - <15 ll.':tr S"dion two, wdl- dt::mnged. And that, )'OU critici5tns of the- n'U:.nner in whi<"h in thp first Vanity practice 8('rim.' though he ahewe himaeJf to bee. 
I ~ ;-, ,1- ~1' (ouId ~d by hook or kno",', makt-s sa,'age:: marl" S8.\'Bg('. tht> IJT(·:tf-nt plaYf'r~ pj,rform; map:e. I greate W8.B hill aemce to soeiety@ and 
1 )lJ k Lots of gh Is who ac(·,-pt f-xpt-nsiw· Further (>xhaU&tive J'E'uarcbea have I the worlde atte large ud lonce in 
,,'.' rl";"O~l. (}1., (If th(' ('am}Ju~ You'!! know if you f;\' .. r try captur, g~ab to big games don't know th~, ;ncontrovertibly shown that all of the Hynorie will Ii\'e the faymous "Joust: 
,k- ;Hlo1 !-.Il-:' Ern".s'tihv Grunt'r iug any; or if you art:' n(''fUainh~d rtf betwe n a forward pa!'.<' , 
<t.' in S,·t·t:f)fl tl,r·,·~, IUW H, with the Ball)'hoo itafl'. ~~(~:'~:p kk-k. :e\"pr 'VIii)) 'know, a~d abo\·t· b.·liefs are true. : NutteL" 
------- You ha"e oni:!-' to notice that man- tJon't ('are anyhow; 
iacal glfOam in Ro)'e Bryant's ('y", to Game officials are paid big mon(>y City Terrorized by 
Huge Burglaries 
5ee what ci"jJization has done to hi:" and think the)- earn it j 
ml"ntality. He'n ~1l you that it'~ Embracinlt or holding bands at 
from hunting other members of the critical moments is not entirely in. 
CarbOlldalia!I:. J,lj:,~(ul in tht:'ir ig- ::itaff, but reaUy-thf<Y all look fhat \'otu'ntary among the spectators; 
nOr3Ilt'(: (If Tli~i,:ly :';"}!".:;; (cal1j·.j r~" war more or less. Old grads in a snake danre' 8l't' 
}.\·=.!r,~<..i.h J ir. th .. , Auditorium, wpre In order to inl'lur~ a climax of more collegiate than undPTgrads; 
:;lio('k.:,.! hr a cit) ..... ~.i(> ;:.~-ar\'h for blood-thirsty insanity the variou:: Football teams play to win. and not 
l~fti'j-lj:; hat:', panl~, arm)" l'oats, drt::s:- ml!mh('n: were gl"en \-arious treat· just for the fun of playing; 
coats, {'O';,t.~ of 'Inn.::, ,-:tt.'. ~an~' r.~- ments. Roye Bry:mt and Raymond Actual victories are more accept-
~I)( .. ct'thl •. titiz"!I' WPTe ~.<t upon by Akin w~re ff:'d on raw mf'at for Be\'en abl~ to unde~raduat..~1i than moral 
sUTpri;:(' (or ::::tUUdlt:;) and r.·}ien,d of dav5. Ruth Pierce and Hazel Tow- \'idori~s; 
('h.-ri:;h,'tt ' .. ir·loomJi:, Sut:h i$: tht- er)' were compdled to write six term A good loser is nol hult a~' g-I'n;<r 
3udst'it)' • f tht:' 10nl!'-~uff('TllIg und papers. Violet Tosater, typist. was ous as a good winnt"r; 
sleuthing rroperly man. driven to a sufficient degree of lun· The ow·r-emphau;i! that neWY;1t,p!'-T 
Inch!('ntaHy, "Homecoming Way acy just by typing these master- givf' to football is t'hi.,fly r~p'-m .. thi 
Buck W1le·n tl may ha"e had something pieces writwo by the othen. Marian for ~'hat th.. ne\\'!>IJ1l1wn> (,!Ii! til 
to do with the whole::ale rf''\-"olt of Harris alone was found to be deter- o\'er--emphasis of football; 
these g(·nt1e creatures witnessed to- ious enough in the first plac:e, The night before a biJ! gam·· i;1 • 
night. Peno]la11y, we think the straw And noW' a \Toni of warmng. The (.'ol1ege town is a lal'Jfe onp; 
(or ..... as it felt'!) that broke Ole pro- people named becamt." so frenzied last Westt-m lootball iF bfottl'r tl.t. 
pert}' men's bacu was the one worn night on learning that their work Eastern foot bait ; 
by Scotty \\'allal'e 1I,.-hf>n he had nis was ended and that they were to Eab1em football is bettf"T tho" 
picture taken. be returned to their nattl'e state that WestE-m football; 
they broke all chains. bars, gates. and College football b funnier tha! 
Heard on the bleacher, "Look other hindrances and set fonh in in~ pl'Otessional footbalJ; 
who's on the other side of !he field! sane joy to celebrate, We believe State highway commissions 'Wait 
!4>ry Scott, and still wearing last they are praeti<a1ly hannle.. DOW, until the _a _ before begin· 
year'& dre..... but_ word to the wile. niDI to repair the main roW that 
Have You Hunger? 
Do You thirst? 
Do you feel like a "Coc" 
There are fewer hair. in our lOup .. lea .. Dd ia our 
lugar, ... d unaller thUll'b-pru.to ia Gal' butter 
THE UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Built 011 Service ... d the _t ..... of the s .... 
Hi,llwa, 
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